
r 

BISHOP SULLIVAN'S FIRST yet understand the Indians-', Indians 
POW .. WOW WITH THE were ignorant and. knew nothing . . How 

INDIANS. could they tell what a church would 
cost? As for him, he knew the price of 

The people are assembling one by one a pound of pork, .and that was all . . 9ne 
ill the Garden River School.:.House, the of the younger,Indians, who was church
Bishop has already · taken' his seat on warden, then arose .. and said that r Mr. 
the platform ·with Mr. Wilson beside Rowe (theJate niissionary) had.~an the 
him as interpr€ter. The old chief, Au- papers ,·about the church, ,but · he ' . be
gustin Shingwauk, is lying on a form liev-ed it was intended to spend -$800 or 
moking. All at once he .quickly re- $1000. The Indians had, already done 

moves his· pipe from his mouth, leans their part; . they had dug the found~tions 
forward, and says to Mr. Wilson-' "Tell that was what they had promised to do. 
the big black coat I -want to ~know how The Bishop then -informed them that 
many winters he has been in the Mr. Rowe had given into his. hands all 
world." The Bishop is rather taken the money - collected so far, and it 
aback at this, laughs, and in round amounted to about $120. The Indians 
numbers satisfies him on the point. "Oh,." were then asked to say anything, they 
says the old chief, "you,are only a boy had to say on the su~ject, and ,to ' put 
then, .I don't know just how old I am," any questions they pleased to . the . Bis
he continues, ·'but I must be either a hop. Chief Augustin then rose, and 
little under or a little over eighty." summoning Wm. Driver to inter-

When all were -gathered and ' prayer pret for him., advanced to the platform 
had been offered; t1;le Bishop rose and and formally shook hands· with the Bis
addressed the people-speaking about hop. Then addressing the Bishop he 
their proposed church, and that men, said, "My_ father, I am very thankful to 
women and children all should help see you here amo.ngst lIS, and hid you -
just as the Israelites did_ when the . Ta- welcoll1e. We hay;e been-long looking 
bernacle, was erected. He then asked for you, and we rejoice-that you have · 
if they would tell him hovv much they now arrived. My father, . I vvish to · put 
expected the ,church ·wQllld cost. Chief one question to you, one only one. We 
Augustin, vvho j s rather deaf, had not Indians-at Garden niver have'. for & 

quite caught the:rp.eaning, and asked great manyyears belonged to the Ohlll'Cn 
one of the Indians \vhat it was the Bis':' of England. It -was the great white 
hop wanted to know Tben he laughed chief, Jolin Colbourne, who first . advis
.and said the great black coat did not ed u~ to give ~p paganisn,I arid ~mbrace 
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the Christian religion. Ever since then I River to give it ,a Christian burial, 
we have been loyal to the Church of hovv, on their arrival, there was no 
England. . We think we h3:ve not been ister at hand and they had to bury 
fairly treated. We have been to'o lTIuch little child th8Inselves. These 
put aside and J?eglected. 8.0 that now said the Chief, .Inake us sad. 
at the ,present day religion seenlS to be to be Chistrians and to live as 

. going back among us instead of going ians, and h 'ow can we do this when 
forvvard. , My father, these things ought have no one to teach us? If we 
not to be thus, and '"ve look to you now rich 'rve would not ask the white 
to set thelll right. We have at present help us. If we had llloney we ,YO 

no luissionary with us to preach to us. once lay do,vn a thousand dollars 
to baptise our children, ' ~,nd bury our our church vvould be built at once. 
dead. A young lllan was appointedafew we are too poor.' We have no 
years ago, and ,vhile he remained )vith 'VVe are oblige.d to look to the white 
us, he worked well, and all loved hiln, pIe to help us. "My father," cont' 
- , but he has 111arried a ~\Vife and now the C'hief, "I listened with great 
has gone away and lef~ us. 'TVV' e ~vould sure t9 your sernl0n in the church; 
like an old man to be appointed_for this ,val'nled illy heart, especially ,that,' 
luission, and for hInl to bI~ing his vVOlllan ,vhic11 you addressed to little chi! 
',vith hinl and settle down with us, and and telling l~ow little chil 
n,ot want to go a,vay again. I ask you . had died for the LOI'd Jesus vvhen 
lily father, are you prepared now to 8Up- was a babe, and hovv the Lord J 
ply OUI~ wants, and send _ a 111issionary to had died for little ~hildren. Many 
live viith us and teach us?" , The Bis- our children -died the past ,vinter, 
hop then told the Indians that ' only a their bodies have been laid in the c 
few days ' ago he had written to a clergy- tery v;lhich you )vent to see this 
nlan to come at once to Garden River, ing, but their souls, as you told us, 
and it was his hope that when he came with Jesus. My father, stand close 
he 'would settle down in their midst and Jesus, and t~en God "vill uphold 

, renlain with theln. There ,vere grunts and bless your presence in QUI' lTIi 

, of approval at this, and then Chie~ Bu- Tlie Bishop cheered the poor In 
hk,vujjene rose io speak. He can1e, for- \ very nluch by his kind, syn1patizing 
ward to the platfornl and shook hands encouraging -words. I-Ie said he 
with the Bishop as ' his brother' Chief seen the foundations and trenches 
Augustin had done, and then COlllnlenc- the church, and the piles of stone, 
ed his address: ' It ,va..~ delivered in de- knew theY,IDusthave been hard at 
liberate, earnest tones, and , made ! a "I hope soon," he said, ' ''to be back 

'very favorable inlpression on his Lord- the Sault again, and shall nlake it 
ship and others who hea'rd the interpre- first business before anything elseto 
tation. The Chief related how a 'Gar- tend to your wants and see ,vhat can 
den R~vei" -I~dian had gOlle ~n an expe- ?one abo::t"bu~lding yo?r church., T 
d'f on to a dIstant I)lace takInp' SOllle of uhe people;, s~Id ~he BIshop to Mr: 

~ 1 '. . ' , ... a _ SOll, "that I wIll SIt down and wrIte 
hIS famIly WIth hlUl-how ,vnlle , away a ' letter to a friend of mine and I will 
child had died, ~o;V .. they ~ad car~fully to hhn, "I want y~u to send ' llle 
wrapped the chIld s oody In a shawl and for the Garden RIver church.'" ( 
returned with all haste to Garden ugh! calne fronl the Indians,) , 
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I will ,vrite to an other friend an d affection. Surely brethren, you alnong 
, I want $50 and c~nnot take less!" wh orn I have gone in and out so long, 
;11! ugh! again.) "The Bishop is very in the perfect, happy freedolYt of an un

all at once!" said old Little P ine. reserved Illutual confidence, ' need not 
ry face looked . cheered-childl'en's t o be assured that this severance of a 
sparkled, and the Bishop parted tie, 80 sa'cred is ma(te not lnerely re
his newly-nlade Indian friends luctantly, but only because aIiinevit
every expression of gratitude able necessity leaves no alternative, and 

delight both upon their lips , and on my part with a ,keen sense of ' pain 
and personal loss v{hich, . once and ' 

-HO} ~ again, ,vould have led me to r~voke my 
BISHOP'S FAREWELL decision, but for the strong, unchanging 

SERMON IN MONTR EAL, conviction of duty ,vhich first compell-
--- ' ed 11le to it. With the circumstances 

OB the 16th ult. the Right Rev. Dr. of that decision you are already ' fami'l
mYHll, Bishop of Algonla, preached lar . I need not recount them. 1-1o,y ' 

farewell sel~mon in St. ' George's far,' events may Yii~dicate my choice is 
urch, Montreal, previous to his ' de- not for lne to say. Here ne~ther you 
ure for his diocese. The building' nor I are conlpetent tojudge-least of 
el'owded to its utmost capacity all are :\ve to judge narrowly or unchar

in; being placed in the aisles. H~ itabiy. Where the stern voice of' duty 
1- for 1 is text 1st Sanlu,el vii. 12:- -calls, and the finger ofProviclence seems 
en ~a leI took- stone and set .:t 'unnlJstakably to point the'Vvay, there 

tween IHizpeth and Shen, and caned no alternative rernains, at least ~o the 
lltUne of it Ebenezer, saying, hither- loyal soldier, but to obey, though the 

hath the Lord helped us." The fol- loss of personal conlfol't and the sun- <' 

ing are a fe"v extracts frou1 · it. dering ,of very tender ties be the de
aking of the approaching separation, manded sacrifice. That I have inter
~aid: To-night we stand face to face preted these prov~del1tial intinlations 

the last tilne, in God's house, as rightly, I have no certain guarantee. To 
inister 'and people. The bond which no Ulan, luinister or otherwise, is . it 

twice bound together in the h oliest given to penetrate the darkness of the , 
alll'elationships that can knit hUlnan' future, and certify hinlself by actual 
nIs each to the other on this side pres~iel1ce of its issues, of the wisdoTIl 
aren, is noiv a second tinle to be bro- of the choice he makes. ' Duties are 
n, Links which "the passing years ours, ' results are God's, and -in discover
yp lmt ~pl.·ved to RtrL\nrthen al]d C01}- iug the path cf duty: 8 V eTl tbe \",isest 
'nuI,IIY IIJ 8I1iu rjf::;:;" ;'I,J'-Ic! :).s.jt)c i:),tiuxl.s (~n, n IfoHl\i u'J,'_> ' it crU l', ;;.I C:: beKl, be 0(UL 

. J 

"lI'rr·d 'I.,''': Lh -" ~i ' j "' ~ ;. , I "" - , Y' - - C'>~ (',- j -I'ld,Ci u-4 I-'\1 -i- lr
1·p ' j' !I2,9.(',.:., -;;;n· 1\0'1;-1!, U ·l·V;e..n lliru 

• l J,_ V -- \.. D e) c~1 evu . _.1.3_1':; ,Ull1.Jtl'l'::Hl- S L_ U U.; ul "", U _ '..)LV_ vG ,J -b ~~ ~ v V_, _ • 

l', 11lUSt no,v be sundered that "rve This only we Kno,v positively" that the 
.r go our several v'1ays, I to feed _ a I Jord orders our goings aright, if )ve 
.( t ':1 1 ~ , 'l ' c " , • f' 11 . . t H ' ,dl11 , \VlCe y SCPv(,·t,8rcO liOCK, you to prayer.1.1U y COHl n1lt Olu"\vay un 0 J.. ,un, 
ministered to in holy t h ilJ.gS by othel' alld that ,oven our vei'Y rnistakes sanc-

Ud8 than urine, the 2~c(~:{ ) no longer tHied~ as they are, by uprightn ess of 
my personal pastoral ca:;;:'B, '~)ut stili, ah.ll and singleness of pu:rpose~_ arc 

Itt for ever, of Iny fond, t:ncha:nging overruled for good. It is in this confi-
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dence, , b:vethren, that I .have acted, bid that I should cease to make mention of -you -in' my pray-
o I" . 0 or . 0 ers," or to "bow my knees untoihe Father of our Lord J-eSUI 

entIre y on my own responslbl lty, In . Christ, of whom the whole-family in heaven and · earth is 

obedience to a-'sum~mons ~wholly unex- named, that He would grant you, according to the rich ell of 

pected, and at the bidding of impulses ~is glory, to be itre~gthened with,.might b-y ,~Ii!l spiritin,thp. 

b r d ( h th r ri -htl .. onal mner, man; that QhrIst may dwell m your hearts by faIth; 
e leVe wee g. y 01 wr ~ y thatye, being rooted andgrounded-inlove, may ,be able to 

only. time can tell) to have come fro!ll- , comprehend 'with all saints what is 'the - breadth, antllength 

God ... 0 000 o. 0 0 • 0 It cannot be, brethren, and depth, and height, and to know the 10;<7 of Ohri.t-which 

t h t th ld ld t f - 0 fi d passeth knowledge, that ye might be fiHed with all the full· 
a eo, 0 S ory ' 0 a cruci e ness of God." Now the God of Peace, that brought again 

Saviour,. the , gift of God's love, Can · fl'~m the dead our Lord Jes~s, the great Shepard of the 

have 'been t-old year by year in this pul- sh-eepi throu~h the blood of the eyerlasti~g c?venant, ,ma~e 
°t b °t .(.> b-l ,Oth t ,. you perfect In every good work, to _do HIS wIll, . workmg In PI, e 1 ever so lee . y, WI OU exel - , th ' h' h . II I . . H' . ht th 1 J 
o 0 '. 0 ~ . you : a~ W lC IS we p easmg m IS BIg) rougl . esus 

elslng, " for ,good or for evIl, an Influence Christ, to whom be the glory for ever and ever.. Amen. 

that mus-t," effect the d'estinies of count- • 
less souls ,- through all the, hereaft.er. 
And this: is what I have tried to tell, 
however imperf,ectly, in fulfilment ,of 
the declaration made in your hearing 
three ye-ars ago, and-ofwhtch" the sub
stance, if not the very langu~ge" was 
this: "I desire (I said) to preach' Ohrist 
crucified~:among yon as the sum and 
substance, the Alpha,and Omega of the 
Gospel; the life of every doctrine 'enun
ciated fronl this pulpit; the secret root 
and spring of-obedience for every Christ~ 
ian duty." 0 ••••• 0.0 ••• Think you, brethren 
that the preaching of a Gospel, so inten
sely practical, . so broadly ,comprehen
sive as this, covering as . it does, the 
)vhole ' area of the present' and the here
after, can be wholly fruitless? Iinpos
sible. Results mustfollowo What have 
they been? Thank God, - sonle graIns, 
at least" of the good seed have fallen 
on productive soil, for I have seen her.e 
and there the early promise of golden 
harvests bye-and-bye-seen it ill that best and most convin
cing of all testimonies, the ev:idence of altered lives, lifted 
out of habits of sin and unbelief and worldlineis, into slow· 
ly, but st~adily incr,eased degl'ees of likene,ss to the image of 
Christ. And, testimonies like these I would not exchange to
day for all the fabeleel wealt.h of India for these are treasur
es beyond all price. And now, brethren beloved in the 
Lord, my own de~r flock, to whom I have been so long pri
vileged to p:1inister, be it ever so feebly, that last word must 
be spoken, and that is to seperate us till we meet, as I pray 
we may, at the right ha.nd of the judgement throne. 1 bid 
you a final loving farewell. "The Lord watch between me 
and you, when we are absent one from another." , "God f'or-

A .Steam Yacht for Algoma. 

The Bishop of · Algoma desires to call ' the earnest ana 
immediate· ' attention , of churchmen th:l'oughout the 
EcClesiastical Province to the subject indil.lated in the- above 
heading. ' 

Having already had, in the course of a single missionary 
tour along the shores of Lake Huron and the Manit-oulln 
Ishtnd, abundant experience of the difficultie.s :tttending on 
the Ivisitation of his widely . sca.ttered piocese. for lack of 
~dequat~ facilities, the Bishop has no hesitation in informing 
the friends of Algoma that it is simply impossib16 for him to 
do the work with which the Church has entrusted him, un 

' less ' he is furnished with the m~ans of purchasing a ,Stearn 
Yacht, ' This impossibility will be self-evident from the fol
lowing .considerations:-

I. Hundreds of members -of t.he Church of England are 
scattered along the shore line, b0.th of the mainland and the 
Islands' wholly destitute of the means of gracB', and entirely 
inacces~ible by means of the regular lines Gf steamers, which 
touch only at the principaL points, These isolat~d d \\Tellel's 
in the ~ilderness can ea8ily be reached by ' a Steam :Yacht 
pla.::ed entirely at the Bishop's disposal. The same state
ment applies to hundreds of pagan Indians. who, equally 
with the whiteB, are under the care of our Missionary 
Diocese. 

II. The Bishop is seriously hind_ered in his work-by · the 
necessity, now imposed on him, of aC00mmodating his mis
sionary tours, and the requirements of th'e ,already ,organized 
Mission Stations , to the movements of the steamers, a neces-
sity which leaves him sometimes too much time" and , some
times too little for the~duties to be performed. A · Steam 
Yacht would enable him to map out his tours in harmony 
with the needs of the N or%-wes,tern portion of his Diocese. , 

Ill. With the existing arrangements for . travel, long 
and weary journeys, in vehicles inexpressibly uDcomfortable, 
over roads inc1es~ribably bad, are necessary in order to 
catch ' these steamers. With a Steam Yacht this ne..:dless 
waste of, time and strength would be altog~ther. obviated, 
Qver and above these considerations may be added that 

IV. A Steam Yacht when not in lIse , by the Bishop, 
would render great service in connection with ·the Shingwauk 
and vVawanosh Homes, in taking the pupils toa.-nd from 
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their dwellings, when. necessary, as for example, in cases of :flo""i\'~rs in anticipatio; of t~e Bishop\, arrival., ~and chis-Lord
serious sickn~8s, or at the beginning and end of the- summer ship expressed great --.pl~asu;e at thos~ -simple' but; :Sp:eakin, . 
vacation. evidences.of welcome. . 

As to the expense of such a boat, the cost of. purchase ~here was something -very u~iq~e laboutT the·r~'appearance 
would probably be $2500. Of thi~ about $350 has been of- the littl~ Indian burial g-round; situated -fl.-S ::.it 'wa1dnr a. 
contributed. With regard to the runnipg ex.penses, it is lonely romantic spot, some. littie way- back from t,he eli.-u'.r~h. 
proposed to secure the services of an ·engineer 'who . could Every graye had. an lndian,rlook about Tit, 'rSQl\lleT T -o-lbtltem'_ 
act ail. ma~hinist i~ the Shi.ng-wauk Home. during the winter, (weu~ C30vered with strips 'of. pirch-ba.rk, .. On-hellM, .,had··,lil1lle 
and glTe mstnwtlOns to the 'pupils :in his , own ·' departrp.Emt. ·· w06d~n roofs . . One had 'quite a:n ornamental litt-le r1i6use 
A boy w?uld also 0: wante~ on"board; this' want the Hqme 'O'yer ,' it ~w:it~ a glass window, and nearly- a-ll',hlt.d, -soniij ; in
cOllld easIly supply. In thIS way the out18y;;after purcha§)e, ' scription in the Indian language. ' _ 
woul~ be reduced to a minim un. , Service was held in the church 'at 3 p. m.,,:!\nt}. .. th_ere-;w&s 

WIth thi~brief. statement of the case, the Bishpp leave&' quite a largegathering'()f <?prswarthy ~ brsth;pen,~ ~l:tli&U'gh -
th~ ~atter Ill.the hands of· the well-wishers of ' the Church's we were ·told that a large number of-, trhem .;were . :unavoi~a~ly: 
MlsBlOn.a.ry ~lOcese, praying. that He who holds the hearts absent from home. Th~Bi~hop :gave ,them a:,-.veFy.;earJitest 
of men, III HIs ha.nd, and can turn them whithersoever he will, . 'simple diseourse, speaking only a_ few WQ'Fds' atr ra, I-time, ' 
may dIspose them to devise ~iqeral thil~gS for the solution of a. '·whicn Mr. Wilson interpreted. .A.fter ,the sCl'viee W1l.~ - over 
problem, which if speedily. ..and suclJessfully solved, will en- . a mf3etiI;lg .w-aii held in th'e- school-house, at whiG}! ~he 'chief's 
able us to carry" The .old, old· story" 'of ·Christ crucified to ahd1other , Indians , wer~ :inyited-to sp.eak:.~a El(ft~led . ",c-
hundreds of professing christians, and pagan Indians now count of this pow-wow appears. in, :;mot~ell ·column. At 10 
neglected and forgotten in the wilds of AIgoma. p. m" the Bishop and party took passage for Hilton on the 

Contributions may be forwarded eIther- to the Bishop steamer Asia., the buckboards-ha-ying-b-e-en sent back to the 
himself, or to his general Treaiurer, Sault. 

A._ H. CAMPBELL; ESQ., At. Hilt~n, St. Joseph's Isla~d, where we arrived at 7:30 
, 9 VictoriaChainbers. a.. mo, Saturday, July 29th, were met on the dock by the 

Toronto.Rev~ H. J3e€)r,- -Mr~ Joh-n -Mal'ks, l\{r~ Fremlill-g," l'a-nd'rMr. 
Sault Stc. Marie, Aug., lOth, 1882. ' ' H~Y'es of SeafoJoth. The-la,tter :had 'a_ t~g ly;ini.at cth~ Wharf 

and : most courteously placed it" at'tlie " Bishop's'dispO'sal 
'during .his visit to ,the Island. The party were then 'con- ' 

Bishop Sullivan's first El?iscopal ' ducted to Mr. ·Beer's house, 'which -was -a-bout-a mile"and 
, Tour. 'a h~~f , back from the lake,-and spent most' of theTday r-esting ~ 

01' rec'eiving-or paying visits. ·Among the 'visitors at the 

On 'Friday, July 28th, our Bishop started on his. first place was -~enator Vidal, 6f .. SarI'lia, \vho with :twoisons :and 
visitation to the Manitoulin and other Islands on the N~rth tw-omarried-daUcghters 'w~s' encamped on .th:(> Iakd shor~; l en
Shore of Lake Huron. The party , l~ft -the Shingwauk: joyhtg themselves fishing and sketching and drinking in .the' , 
Home at 10:30 a. m., in two buckboards, the Bishop 'and' pure: Algoma air. Hilton js I,t small, new ~ettlement, ~Just · 
Mr. Wilson in the first, an~ the Rev. Mr. Renaud and Mr. ' two ~tores a.nd three or fOlir 'other nouses, but tnere-:js 'said 
Wilson's two little boys in 'the second, the boys going t~ to be quite 'a .la_rge farming oommunity a little way~back. . 
bring the buckhoards back. It was a terribly rough road; Mr. Beer has as ill,any: ljts:six ·stations ,at ,thich he imillisiers. 
«eep ruts houlders, twisted roots, and st.umps vied with each -Ther~ is a little frame: c}mreh at Hilton, Ilc short, way. lip. the 
other in blocking up the roadway, and in some places .the hill, 'and in this-the' Bish~p- preached on SundaymGrnin~rto . 
rank timothy grass' was as :high ~s the horses heads, and the' a larg.e- ~for the place) -anC!. attentive cQngtega;tion.~· Ris~ 
a.nimals had literally to wade through it. Added - to these Lord~hip- baptized· threechildrerr, all pf one :family and:Jaged ' 

sources of discomfort were several bla.ck mud hcles and one 14, 7; t:lnd three I:espectivaly. 
or two broken bridges. However there was no mishap; and A.fter lunching at' Mr. 1vr~r)i::s' house the party at '4·i· m., 
in the course of two hours and a ha.lf from the time of start- went' on boardeMr; Hey,es' tug, ,accompanied 'by a-Jarge -num
ing, the party arrived 'safel) at Garden River.ber oCHllton people, and with fiags":f;lying, ·steamed (8'.'CtO'ss 

Here they were met-by! Mr. Glass, the catechist, 'who had the ehannel, about 7 miles in width, ·to ]?rucEfMines. Rete 
prepared quite a hadsome little r~past for the tpavellet-s in they were met on the wha-rf by Mr. Glli\lss, 'tlle GSirdenRiver 
the missiQJl house, after partaking of which a -,visit was paid cate~higt, who had preceded. the 'party, and Mr. George I 

to the church and the cemetery. Mn.rks, one of the leading meri of ~he , place. Br,ucief ~i~e's 
The church was built some thirty years since and is in a is anolel settled' p~ace- and at one time had some",; 1500 -in

very tumble-down condition, the foundation timbers being habitants, but the ' coppel! mi~es have ceas¢'d w6rkhig. for 
completely rotten on one side so that t.he whol~ building several years, and the place in consequence is run down,' the 
leans over. St. John, as the Indians say, is getting to be church' also has bee~' gre~tly neglected. Before ' -ever the 
on old man, and beginnig to totter. However preparations Diocese of Algom-a was set apart there ,was talk 'about set
are already being made for the erection of aney.- building, tIing a clergyman in the pla~e 'an~ 'making it a' 'centre 'for 
and the poor Indians have been hard at work digging the misRion 'work. Had this-been done, tl;e 'Chp.r~h Qf ·England 
foundations and hauling stone to the spot. Notwithstanding would doubtless have gained and held a fir-m fOGi!ing)n the 
th() delapidated condition of the old church it hacl been most place. As it is ' Church feeling' seems to , b~ at. the pr-.ent 
tastefully decorated by the IndiaUl:i with ever'greens and time at a V 91'Y low ebb. Presbyterians and Wesleyans"h-a,ve 
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heen doing the w,ork which the church ought to have done; 
and the consequence is that at the present time the Presby
terians and Wesleyans "are strong and t1~e_church is weak
miserably weak-,- almost stamped out. Service was held 
in the Union Church-a largebarr..-ltke looking structure 
with pulpit and -readil'lg~desk in one against the end wall, 
and a tabl'e for the Holy -Communion in frol1t-~ building 
erected jointly many ' years ago by church people and 
nonoonformists, and now mainly in the hand£ of the Metho
dists. The Bishop preached an excellent sermon from the 
words "They are dead which sGmght the young child's life," 
and afterward administered the Holy Oommuni;n. The 
congregation was large, but of a mixed ch~;actel', and very 
few remained to partake of the Holy Sacrament. On the 
Monday a meeting was held for talking over church matters, 
and the · Bishop also drove out and visited the Ottertail 
mission, where a little church has been built. " The Bishop 
l1roPOS(;)S, if the way so open5, to place a clergyman at Bruce 
:Mines a~ headquarters and to have Thessalon, Ottertail, 
nnd Round Lake connected with the mission as out-stations. 

(To be continued.) 

- . 
Shingwauk Journal. 

AUGUST 14TH.-Both our Homes re-open to-day. U n
fortunaiely the berry-picking is not yet over, and Indians 
think more of employing their childre~'s fingers picking 
berries for the market than of employing their brains at 
lessons, so it may be a week or "two pefore we can get them 
:.tIl together. However eight boys arrived early this morning 
on the J.\ianitoba, and we began school with an attendance 
of twelve. Mr. Glass. a candidate for holy orders, is teacher 
at the boys' school, and Mrs, Eeid continues in charg'eof 
the girls. . . , ' 

AUGUST .15TH.-A letter frGlm a half-breed named Beesaw 
who last winter had a boy and two girls in our Homes. H~ 
says:-"Shortly after Wli receive::1 your letter our children 
all feU sick with diptheria, we had six sick at the same 
time. This morning 'at 10 minutes past 9 Emma died, she 
always expressed ~ great desire to return to the Wawanosh 
~Home "to see Mrs. V\Tilson ............... Lottie want~ to take 
her sister Marion with 11er, she thinks she will be too lone
some .since Emma is dead. N e4 also· wants to go, he says 
he WIll be so glad "when he starts for school. "Will their 

dOIng some amateur carpentering with his .father's tools, and 
"we suggested that if "he came to the Shingwauk Home he 
would soon learn to be a good carpenter. The father was 
willing to let the boy go, but the mother's heart was too ten

"del' to bear the parting,-" Ninahbenoojisim owh "-"He 
is my baby," ~hesaid. 

AUGUST 20TH.-Held service at Garden River in the 
morning, :'tno: iri the afterno"on returned. to the Shingwauk 
Home, taking back one boy "named Shingwauk. Five more 
child-ren are to follow in a little while, two boys and three 
girls. . On reaching home found several Indians waiting to 
see me. . One was father of a little boy named Roqert who 
came two weeks ago, he was very pleased to see his little 
son lookin"g so weft and happy, and haa brought him, a little 
present of money. Another man had brought a new boy, 
named Frank. He seemed very grateful when we said we 
would 'receive him. He said· he would leave him for one 
year, and if he ~ot on well he would like him to stay five 
years, he said he would give the school-master a present if 
his boy got on "'Tell, just to show his gratitude. 

••• 

JOTTINGS. 

THE LrrTLB BAKER.-A little boy about fours years old, 
whose father is a baker, heard a missionary sermon some time 
ago, a~d, being a thQughtfullittle fell~w, began to consider 
whether h@ could not do something ·to help forwa.rd the 

, caus~ of missions to the heathen. . He asked his father to 
let him have the small bits of dough which were @ut off in 
shaping the loaves that he might make them into little 

"loaves, which he said he would s'e11 ~nd "give the money to 
the inission~ries. His father said "they would not · be worth 
anything, but the little fellow pressed his peint. He set to 
work, made a batch of his liliputian bread which the man·
baked- for him, and in a short time he had got a dollar by 

the sale of these liLtle loaves~ which he is saving so that 
when he has an opportunity he may give it with any more 
that he can earn to send the gOliipel to the-poor Indians. 

"Pray for the busy hands of. Martha, and" the resting 
heart of Mary." 

tickets be good when they recover from their illness, or will 
they have to pay their fare?)) REMovAL.-The Rev. W. R. Clerk, of Mary Lake lilis'siol1r 

Al1GUST 19TH.-Visited Garden River and called on a has been appointed by the Bishop to the Indian mission at 
"!,omber of the Indians about sendilllyi.hpl·I' "chI'ldrer t _ I. _ 1 G~),l'den River, The M ar:T I,;~,ke mission, · ll'1cluci i,nlI Porr 

.~ '. .. 0 li"v:1 -~ ..... - 1 () St~X\Ot} I. Ci 1 ....... 

()Il<f; old nUl;,ll said "~h.;JJt .btl h~:;..d had his little grandson ~ll l ,:)ydne,' · ' 13~1\rJt,,\'iHp n.1l (l ,"'-:-'\!\5l''' } (If, h[~"( .~t8.ti()nf;, i i-l ftT, pl'Psf!n t 

:,~ea,dy to .go, with a. :ne~ suit'. of clothes and everything pl'e- WI,Cftn
r
. 

IJared, -and then hIS ,heart faIled him, he feU that he eouid 
:not part with his boy, he could not ' live without' him. 
~\nother m;:tn, whose· little granddaughter was at the Wawa
:nosh T~ "le last winter was asked if he would let the little 

~'¥ "Well," lIe said; "it i~ \7ery h~rcl lor li1e to 
but if you will let her come back at Christmas 
~o." I said we would do this, as we are not 

Indians to let their children remain for R.I,ly 
anotht;r house was a bright little fellow 

ApPOIN'rlYfE.N'l'. - vVe are requestell oy the LOl'd Bishop 
of Algoma to state that he has appointed A, H. Campbell, 
Esq., 9 Victoria street, Toronto, the General Treasurer of 
the fU11ds of the· Diocese of Algoma, to whom all collections~ 
subsq;iptions, and donations, towards the .Mission, Enclow~ 
ment, and other funds should be forwardGd by the subscrib
ers, local TreapurArs l and Officers of the Synods who contrib~ 
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ute to t.he support of the Missiol1:ary Diocese of Algoma. 
The Bishop'S post office address is Sault Ste. ~1:arie, Ont; 

A CUII,D'S Pl'tAYER.-Archie and his little brother were 
back in the Bush looking for the cows, it was a hot day an9-
tho cows had strayed further than usual. .At length they 
fonnd them, nearly two miles from home and tried to t:urn 
them homewards, but the cows were not as docile as usual 
and s0attered hither and thither; the little boys consequent
ly lost all track ·of their way and woul probably have been 
lost altogether had it not been for the merciful protection 
of their heavenly Father. "How do you t11ink we found 
our way at last?" said the youngest boy to their mother 
when weary and won1 they at length reauhed their home, 
"Why Archie knelt down and said his prayers, and whe11 
h(' got up he saidr 'I think we shall find our way now,' and 
110 we did, God 'br~ught us str~i.ght out." . 

TrrERE is no hospitality mOle generous than that of the 
people of the bo:rd0r, said Bish0p Whipple: Long years ago 
I once offered to pay a man for his hospitality. Never 
have I seen a more grieved face as he flai~l, "Bishop, I am a 
mighty wicke4 man~ but I hope you don't tllink I have got 
to that. 

, 
SCHOOL TEJACHFR W ANTED.-At the 

Church of England Mission" Garden 
River,-· apply at once to - the Rev, E. 
F. Wilson, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont . . 

THE PROGRESS of missions during t.he' last. fifty years has 
been very satisfactory. There then were 502 mission stations 
in foreign lands, \ now, there are 5,765. There then were 
656 ordained missionaries, now there are 6;696. ]\f~yyears 

ago there were about 70,000 , communilJant~, now there are 
257,332. The actual hearers are over 3,000,000. 

We have been obliged to hold the accounts and cfiildren'.s 
story over until our next issue for 'vant of space. It was 
our intention to have put a neat rule border round our 
paper this month, but on account of an extra amount of 
work in our job aepartment this has also been,defered until 
next month. 

---'--lI~I •• H - --· 

MUSKOKA. 

England, for building purposes; cheq~e for £5 lOs. gtg .. , 
pel" MissR eid, England, for the general business of my work; 
cheque for $778.66 currency, per W. P. Atkinson, ;Esq., 
sec-treas., Synod, Toronto, · from Miss Willshire, England, 
sent specially for the building of four fresh places of- wor
ship in the backwoods, two of which are already on the way; 
78. 5d. · stg., from West Retford; £2~ 17s. ~ld. W ,est Pen
nard, England, for my mission generally; and £5 stg., from. 
All Saints' congregation, Manchest.er, England (my native 
city and scene of labour · for years previous to coming to 
Canada), per,S. P. G. cheque, London, England, for thp. 
church of All Saints, Burk's Falls; also cheque for $243.33 
currency, per A. H. Campbell, Esq., treasu:r:er Diocese of 
Algoma, from Miss Plo,!,den, England, to be devoted to thf~ 

erection of a church on Harborne Hill, Starratts, in tho 
Towltship of Ryerson-a sum total of $2,748.89. Laus Den. 

At the same time I would acknowledge receipt during last 
week of a beautiful set of embroidered altar linen, neat 
brass cross and vases for my own little church, and a pocket 
font, from Mrs. Leefe, Kilbl:lrn, Eng.; and a bountiful sup
ply of envelopes, pel'lS, pioper and statio~lery generally, from 
D, Brewster, Ese.t., London, England, brought in charge of 
·Ambrose Leefe, Esq., who has come to take up his-residence 
with me for some time, to see my work and report thQre
·upon to n;ty friends at home, who have indeed helped me 
with liberal hands. . 

I am, etc., yours, 
WILLIA~l CROMPTON. 

Tra velling Clergyman, Diocese of · Al goma . 
A,spdin P. 0., Augu~t 2nd, 1882. 

... • •• 
Bishop Fauquier Memorial ·ChapeL 

The following description of the chapel to · be erected at 
the Shingwauk Home, Sault Ste Marie, in ,memory of tho 
late Bishop Fauquier, is furni2hed by :Mr. Aylswol·th, 

. of ColIingwood, architect:--"The chapel. including chancel, 
yestry, porch, &c., will be built of stone L.~ the 'Early 
Engli~h' style, with walls two feet through andbuttre:,?sef' 
four feet. A stone belfry rises over Hie chancel arch, . SUl'-' 

mounted by a heavy gable cross and coping; which, with [\,11 
buttresf:'l caps, jambs, arches, angles, and other - promi11ent · 
parts Qf the building will be of free stone, imported, the rest 
of n~ti';'e limestone, all laid in what is known · as 'Kentish 
ray work,' havipg level beds and close joints, but rock 
faced, all angles being finished with straight chisel draft.. 
The porch will be entered through an open PQinted arch 
having wicket gaLes'instead of doors. The Hide walls are 
low, the roof steep and overhanging and releivcd by dormers. 
In the front gable over the porch will be ~ handsome equi
late~al window with a foliated head. . All w~ndows are " to 
hl3-ve leaded stained glass in appropriate designs. In~ide the 
roof will be heaTY open timbered, 8howing all framing and 
sheating. The wans will be plastered in brown flooted stuc-

. co with hal:d, white finish around all opening!';. The chan
Sm.-Will you give me space gratefully toa~knowledge cel arch is to have. a heavydelterated plaster moulding, and 

God's gr~cious goodness in blessing the efforts of my pen the chancel window a moulded hord s~lpported en angel 
with the following, viz.:- . I corbels .. Instead of. transcepts there will be an arched alcov~ 

Cheque for £3i5 stg.,collected by Rev. Canon Mather, on eachsi.de of the chapel, one for a stove and the other for 
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the organ. The choir being rai~ed, the -rear of the chancel 
will. have a pand~ome reredos of the' 'native·hardwcods, the 
panels ·being six white, m~rble slabs b'earing 'the ' Creed, the 
Lor~'s . prayer"and the Ten Comm~nd~nts. A ' credence 
niehe-i~ .to· be form ea' in the side· wall -of -the Jhancel. The 
chape~ will seat only about one : hundred 'persons, but will 
be one qf the most cba.te and compl~te examples of an Eng
lish chap~l to be found in this hew country, p.p.d' being. sub-
8t~~tially built on its prominlnt site overlooking the St. 
Mary River, will be a most appropriate 'and enduring mem
orial of the first-missiqnary bishop of Algoma," 

Memoir of William Sahgucheway. 

(Continued. ) 
Again Qn I ' Thess. iv. 16-17, he has the following note.

, "Wh-ent anyone dies in Christ it is not the real death, only 
asa ·sle~p till the, graves be open at his 'second coming." 

And now we" corrie to the last scenes of the dear boy's 
life her~ on earth. ' 

Mr. Wilson 'is 'away on f\ tour through theotlH~r dioceses, 
and 'WilHam' as captain of the school has additional duties 
devolving upon him during the principal's absence. He has 
charge of the clothing store and has to give ,out clothing' 
each week to the beys, and perform other duties requiring. 
care and att~ntion. The' bodies of the late Bishop Fa~quier 
and Mrs. Fa.uquier are expected shortly to arrive for inter
ment in the Shingwauk Cemetery, and preparations have to 
be make for this; the r:oad to the Cemetery, which is block
ed in places by large boulders and old pine stumps has to be 
cleared and leveled. William of course is called into ser
vice for tltis, no one (:an clear a road through a rough tract 

'of land better than he. , He is bu isy preparing for the 
spring examination 11, and very anxious to be victf>r, but 
books are laid aside without a murmur a.nd he shoulders his 
piekaxe and ·shovel and in. company with two or three other 
bi, 'boys he'osets "cheerfully and heartily to work. It seems 
Itrange that his last:work on earth should be prepa.rin' this 
road to the cemetery"alo~g wh~ch his own body would l.e ~a.r
ri~d before thOle of the Bishop and Mrs. Fauquier arrived. 
Yet.uch wai the ca.se, and that hard work with overheat
ing andtakfug a chill· was probably in some measure the 
caule of:his death. He seemed very 'well on the Friday, the 
da,. 'on which Mr. Wilson returne~ home, and joiBed the 
boys in offering a clamorolis and hearty ' welcome, but the 
following Sunday he seemed to be aillng, and on Monday 
the 8th of May, although he had come down to lessons and 
was setting ,to work, he was trembling and giddy and scarce
ly able to stand. He was recommended to return to his 
room' to bed; which he at once did, but he had to be ~ssisted 
up stairs, a.nd it was very soon evident that a serious illnesliJ 
was setting in: An Indian W01nan was engaged to nurse 
aim ,and the doctor from the Sault attended him. For the 
first few days no great alarm was felt, and' the pain seemed , 
to be in some measnre subdued. No one could imagine, 
or would allow himself to imagine, that death was so neal'., 
No one would bring bjroself to think that ,our dea.r boy 
William would die. It was 'not until Friday evening, the 
12th; that, a decided change for the worse set in. He be-

carne very low and weak, with a slight tendency to 
We were all very anxious and 'the Indian, boys took 
watching at his bedside. On SUIiday afternoon 10 or 
the boys came up to his room for prayer. William, 
very weak and only able to say a few words at a 
asked permission to speak to them, and he spoke very 
estly for six or seven minutes in his own langl:lage; 
knelt and prayed-prayed with g~eat earnestness thaG 
if it were His holy will, would permit our dear boy 
cover. All day Monday he was very ill, Our hopes 
sinking. It scarcely seemed possible that the dear 
could live more than another day or two. W 8 had 
earnest prayer at his bedside, and .the faintest signs of 
prove~ent were eagerly looked for~ ~ H~ was quite 
to God's will, wishing to recover if it were his 
will, or ready to die if the call had come. In the 
he seemed to realize that hil:l end was- drawing . near. 
one who visited-him and remained a short time alone 
him, 'he said, "I should like to meet my little br.other 
again, I did so love Elijah." And after a little he said, 
don't think I shall live long, J am getting very weak." 
all love you_ very much," was replied, "we indeed wish 
keep you with us, but God's ,yill must be don8." "Yes," 
said, , ~'God'B will ,must be don,e. ;¥ayhe God will 
me, b~t I have no wish"w-hether to ·liye or die; I wish 
what is GOd'S lWill." "Is thereany;thing"Jou wani?': 
asketl. "No-thank you,." he - replied with " great 
then put his hand to his heart and ~lowly waved it.nnlwllrda41 
"I shall soon be singing on the golden shore," he said. 
one of Mr. Wilson's little-"lirls who eame in, he said, 
you like to lee me like this, Winnie?" "No," said the 
tIe child the tears trickling down . her cheeks. '" "Perhaps 
will get well again if it is God's will," he said, "'but· I 
know~" To the carpenter, who had lost his wife only", 
months before, he ~poke ,very earnestly,-"Y ou ~ee," 

said, "there is nothing to, trouble In_e, not4ing. at all, God 
love, this is all God's loye t. me, maybe Goa will take 
away." "PoQr boy, poor boy," ejaculated the 
with tears in hi. eyes, "how you are changed, how much 
must ha,v9suffered." "Oh, it is just nothing," said'W' 
"God is love, I can trust iIi Him, 'the bl09d~of J 
Ohrist~cleanseth .s-'-from all sin.' " 

Mr. Wilson himself eould hardly bear to speak to 
of death,--it seemed to him as though he must live, that 
change for the better-would SQt, in and that the dear 
would reyive. He repeated some passage~ of scripture 
him and knelt often for prayer. Ma.ny indeed were 
'ep,rnest prayers that went up to the throne of graoe for 
' b'oy's-recovery. / 

(To be contin'/.fed.) 
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